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HOUGHTON & SIMONDSCOAL "SCALPER" BIG
INJURY TO TRADE

COMPELS DKYS TO

FILE EXPENSES

A Magnificent New Stock of

He recounted the money and it was cor-

rect. Just to make sure he counted it a
third time and found himself .$50 short
again.

For 1 minutes he counted and re-

counted, and, at last convinced that Ids
mind was giving way. he called the man-
ager, who underwent the same experience.
I loth clerk and manager had counted the
bills by stacking them on the right, pull-
ing off abill and placing it on the left,
turning the bill over as they did so. The
error was discovered by a third clerk who
was called in by the frightened hotel
officials when he counted the bills one by
one and examined both sides. The bill
was turned into the treasury department
and dest royed.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

The Swedish Luther League will uu-e- t

tonight in the church vestry.
Martin Akley, 84, of Marlboro, died

yesterdav morning in the Memorial hos-

pital,, where he had been four weeks with
gangrene in one leg. The funeral ar-

rangements have not been made.
The Canal street book club will meet

Friday evening at 7.."t o'clock with the
president, Mrs. James P. Klmcr of 01
Frost street.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS are no-s- iu
their best. Wo have all colors and sizes.
Prices vary in size. Call and see them, or
"phone 70i!-W- , C N. Bond, Florist.
Adr. 204-20!- )

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL

oods for Babies and ChildrenKnit G

A lit i Saloon league I 'sod About S:2,000

to Defeat Wets All Comes
From Ohio.

WASHINGTON, Nov. ".The Anti-Saloo- n

league ha. been oiii'-iall- clt'sitf-uute-

for the first time in its history,
and over the protest of its oliic-ials- , as a

p.litieal organization. The clerk of the
house of repre(ntatives, Wilhaih 1 .vler
I 'ago, to whom reports of campaign ex-

penditures urn ft he made under t he fed-cr- u'

election laws, rciviitlv called upon
the league for u statement of its political
activities, anil the report has been tiled.

Wayne P.. Wheeler, attorney tor the
league', filial the statement of expendi-
tures, which shortly before election day
totalled approximately Nt used to
(bleat the election of "wet" candidates
to cunnress. It was accompanied by a
further statement that the Anti-Saloo- n

league does not consider that it comes
within the campaign publicity law. and
therefore protested against being re-

quired to tile its report.
Total contributions of !"!.." M t were

listed bv the league, all of them having
Ohio addresses. The list of contributors

WEST BRATTLEBORO .Now ReadySecond Floor
When baby must have pretty, yet practical garments for the cold days,

this store, as usual, comes forth and offers unusual values in tiny wearables
that mother will at once choose for present and future wear. As for prices,
these few tell their own story of remarkable value giving. t

Miss Cherolyu F.arher, who has lieen ill
threatened with pneumonia, is improving.

W. L Stellman. who went Saturday to
Syracuse. N. Y., on a business trip, re-

turned home last night.
Miss Miriam Nichols, who was injured

last week in an automobile accident, has

Mason willHarold WMr. and Mrs.
leave tomorrow
where they will
the week with
Persons. They

morning for New York,
visit until the first of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

will be accompanied by

Said to Be 100 Illegitimate Speculators
Operating In New York .Makes

High Prices.
NEW YORK, Nov. One of the

conclusions in whieh coal experts seem to
agree is that the abuses from which the
industry is .suffering are due in large
measure to the manipulations of that
particular breed of greedy middlemen
whom the reputable members of the
trade designate as "gyps' and

In its ninth annual export number, re-

cently issued, the P.lack Diamond, organ
of the ooal trade, has much to say of
this class of gentry, and most of it isj
far from flattering.

"There are at work in Xew York city
alone at this moment," says the F.laek
Diamond, "'easily one hundred 'persons
who are not coal men and who have n i

legitimate connection with either pro-
ducers or consumers of coal who are be-

sieging operators daily in every possi-
ble way to give them an offer on their
tonnage. Now these interlopers do not
have legitimate offers for the coal upon
which they try to secure prices or con-
tracts from operators. They are Irving
to secure lino offers of coal solely for
the purpose of having something to of-

fer a legitimate buyer if they can find
one,

"If every operator, as a duty to him-
self and to tile coal industry to which
lie is a factor, would make these pests
prove themselves, he would sooti find
that the real buying of coal continues
to come, as of old. directly throuuh rec-igni.-

and regular channels. Put be-

cause today they get an offer from sonm
person formerly a eigarmaker or a plumb-
er or an ex-sil- l; merchant, or any one
of the hundreds who are now professing
fo do a coal business, and tomorrow
they get a like proposition from some
other source, they arrive al the conclu-
sion that the need ot 'coal is so urgent
hat prices mut stay up. at or around

present levels for months."'

ieturned to the high school this week,
after a week's absence. Miss Alice Dexter, who has been visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs." Mason.

New Orleans is now exporting more al- -named were as follows:
MevjiTuler Neff. ."it0: W turator hides than any tuner port m theS. George,

I'.oyd. Gal-Nort- h

Can- -l'atestiiui:ast world.. ,s."i(Mt : I.
. 11. Hoover,.v:i(M); W

.' Mrs. Harold Kenney and young, son ot
Washington. D. .('., came this week to
spend some time with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stafford.

Mrs. Myrton Fairman of Vernon is

making a good recovery in the Melrose
hospital, following an operation for gall
stones, which was performed three weeks
ago.

at...- A';,... levn nder entertained a

ion.
S 1 to ach from Sam IMin--

Hutchinson. 'o- -W.
Ion. $."i(Ml. and
lap, CirclevilU
liniilius : John I'.reeze, Portsmouth; Fos- -

Bootees in Their Cunning. Little Patterns seem to head
the list of baby's knit things. We have a jigger assortment
than ever in lovely styles, including many noVelties. Both
knee cap and short lengths, a style for every choice. Some
are daintily embroidered in tiny rosebud patterns, others are
bordered with pink or blue and tied with pretty cords, ,

Prices Range from 29 to 1.50 '

!C1 RELIEFter Gopeland, olumbus.
It was reported that the expenditures

of 1s.-,.- inclmled S4'.M.11 for print-
ing documents, .SIHtt for organization

i ivorl.-iM-s- . S7."i for teleolione and

few friends at a Halloween party in her
CDflM PflMQT DATIflft
tuuiti uunuiiimiuilelegraph ami $'- .- for printii Z sample

expendi-tirs- t

and
in New

I ndiana :

: Texas:

ballots.
The districts in which the

tu res were made included the
second congressional districts
York : the fourth and fifth in
tlu. 11 tli in Iowa: the Kith i:

A Novelty Set consists of knitted mocassins and tiny

mittens, bordered in blue or pink and tied with satin ribbons,

Price $2.98

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Thnt is the joyful cry of thousands

srrsce Dr. Edwards produced Oiive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel. No

results from these pleasant
litrle tablets. They cause the liver
nrd bowels to act normally. They
neer fores them to unnatural action.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
soothing, healing, ve jretable compour.J
mixed with olive oil.

If you have a bad taste, bad breath,
feci dull, tired, arc constipated or
bilious, you'll find 'quick and sure re-

sults from Dr. Edwards' little Olive
Tablets at bedtime. 15c and UUc. a box.

the seventh in Minnesota (where Uepre-sentativ- e

Andrew .1. Vo'stead. author o!

the Volstead prohibition enforcement
law. is a candidate for with
a verv bitter tight against him): the
lir-- and second in New Hamphire; the
loth l"'d. ""'th, "Nth and "JUth in l'enn-svlvani-

the fifth. 1 Oth and 11th in

Ohio; the first and sixth in Maryland,
and the tir--t and sixth in West irgnua.

The Same Clinch.
At a recital in one of the churches

little Joe phi.vcl a piece and curried
a boi!n-e- t to one of the little girls
who played. Later, mother boiupiet
was sent to one of the players and
Joe piP'l out, "Why, that's the same
bunch of flowers that I took u;j."

home Saturday evening. I ne evening
spent in playing games and doing Hal-owoe- n

stunts. Refreshments were served.
The Woman's association of the Con-

gregational church will hold their regular
monthly missionary meeting Thursday
afternoon from '! to ." with Mrs. Lewis
Sylvester. The subject of the meeting
will ho Fvory Man in IPs Own Town.
Leader. Mrs. C. li. Prentiss.

Several young people gave Mrs. Isabelle
Simonds a surprise Halloween partv
Mondav evening in her room at Mrs. E.
A. Knight's. Profuse Halloween decora-
tions were used about the room giving it
an attractive aiipearar.ee. Games were
played and refreshments were served.

HALIFAX.
Fifteen women voted .here Tuesday.
Mrs. Ellen Hunter of P.oston is visiting

her daughter. Mrs. Walter Stetson.
Mrs. Walter Stetson and daughter.

( Hive, returned home from P.oston last
Sunday.

Mrs. Edith (Thurber) Hopkins ot
P.rattleboro is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Thurber.

Air. and Mrs. O. It. Crosier and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Crosier of Shelbnrne

alls were guests at C. II. Learnard's Sun-dav- .

,

Judge Frank Worden has return. o

home from Shelburne Falls. Mass.. where
he went to see his new twin

holdi p in (;hi:i:m iklo.

Sacques Are Always Essential to Baby's
Wardrobe and are shown in a big variety of
lovely colors and styles. So pretty are these
tiny garments, baby himself will be delighted
with them the minute he sets eyes on them.

Some are bordered with blue or pink ruf-
fle effects, others are beautifully embroidered
in the very daintiest of patterns, that resem-
ble rosebuds scattered at intervals over the
tiny garments. Still others are simply de-

signed in all white. All are hand-mad- e and
splendid fitting.

Prices Range from $1.25 f,

Two Runaway Privates from t'air.p I ens

Ta'trii Into Custody.
GRKi:NFn:i.I. Mass., Nov.'- - n. The

two men who held up Thomas Welcome
in West Deertield yesterday afternoon
were later arrested in Ashfield by Dep-

uty Sheriff C. Lyman Parsons of Cm-way- .

They were brought to Greenfield
by Chief of Police O'Donneil of South
Deertield. Names given to the polic
vere Chester A. Green ami Cecil A.
.lord hi. privates, who ran away from
Camp Devens. P.eing drsert ers, thev
will be turned over to Camp Devens

TODAY
RINCEF --jf - .'. rV' "- -

V r1 -
r.iitTHEATREAt Mal.il a:-- 'India, monkeys are tao.-u-t

to uoiU and have actually made them-
selves almo-- t indispensable in the home
of the wealthy.

Cfn Jiercd's time flic danc
J ir.g qirL demanded tlurealWinter ills

s-- 2 witti IJ

$50 IJILL ALSO WORTH Si 00.

Double Face Causes V. S. and Hotel
Men Tiouble.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. .". Uncle Sa'ii
rarely makes mistakes in his bank note
printing, but one of the most famou-error- s

he did make was that of the Kan-
sas City bank note which bo re a slM
face ami a $" back. The sinule note was
paid out by the bank as a SH note to a
local hotel f.-- the, same amount. All
went well until the cnshioY in checking tip
the day's receipts found he was JC1) short.

ivzad of 'Jan

Infants' Sweaters and Sweater Sacques were designed fcr V m-fo- rt

and warmth and were never so pretty before. There are ; i - e
slip-o- n sweaters with small collars, purled or simply made. Other- - v . .

in coat effects, buttoned up the front with snug collars, pockets' and belts. Cui"
ors, pink and white, blue and white, all white, all pink and all blue,

Price Range from $2.25 to $4.9S
) 7nl920
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Charming Little Caps and Hoods, in very chic, but
warm designs, in knitted or crocheted effects. Round,
simple caps, that fit snugly and make baby's little face
seem sweeter than ever. Some are prettily trimmed
with satin ribbon and pert little rosettes give an added
charm. Others are made in helmet or tarn shape and
tie with pretty cords,

Prices Range froni 9S to $2.98
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Beautiful Angora Hoods made in simple tailored

styles with white satin ties, .
t r

Prices $4.98 and $5.50 7 1 .
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Infants' and Children's Leggins are made in drawer
styles, designed especially for service and warmth, made
of the finest yarns. Colors, white, black, Copenhagen
and gray,

Prices Range from $1.50 to-$3.5-0

Children's Black Stocking Leggins at
$1.50

Children's Black Jersey Leggins at
$1.39

r;"'Sr Presented by7iopcjLii2pioizjOroducttoi7s,s'tc. . j

Conceived, written and directed by JhonceTcrret
Suqcjcsted 2f OscavWddc dramatic pocni'Seilciziz'

A sumptuous photodrama of modern life in smart so-

ciety, with a vivid interlude reviving the barbaric splendor
cf Biblical lands in the time of Herod. Bewildering in its
color and powerful in its lesson. mm

ALSO
IL5. " - 99"The Gambling Fool

Children's Wrarm Toques in Brushed Wool
and Other Fine Yarns. Colors, white, Copenha-

gen, rose, gray, heather, maroon and brown,
Prices Range from $1.50 to 2.98

Children's "Teddy Bear" Sets, consisting
of 'sweater, leggins, mittens and cap. Made of
the finest quality brushed wool and other yarns,

Prices Range from $6.98 to $18.50 .

From .Pocket .Sundial to GRUN
VERITHIN the Guild Watchmaking
art has progressed.
Today the GRUEN VERITHIN is
made where once the Sundial measured
time.
These modern timepieces now on dis-

play.

Yauglian & Burnett
Jewellers

!

A Two-Re- el Western Special
MATINEE 2.30. Admission: Children 10c; Adults 17c

EVENING 7 and 8.45. Children 10c; Adults 25c

TOMORROW

WILLIAM RUSSELL
IN

"Twins of Suffering
Creek"

A. tale of love and bandits in the West. The story of a
man who had but five days to live. From the famous novel

by Rid.q;well Cullum.

Stores at Brattleboro, Springfield, and Newport, N. H.Illiterate DigestVanishing DaggerTKe HALLMARK Store I


